
PRIVATE CONDOMINIUM WITH 28 APARTMENTS
IN THE CENTER OF ALCOCHETE WAITING FOR YOU... 



This exclusive condominium is The ideal place for 
Those looking for sereniTy and privacy, space and 

naTure, qualiTy and luxury in a susTainable way.



discover a new world...



a world wiTh privileged views over The river
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alcocheTe is sTraTegically locaTed beTween lisbon 
and The fanTasTic beaches of arrábida and comporTa -   

inTernaTionally awarded as The mosT beauTiful in The world!



LISBOA
JusT 20 minuTes from alcocheTe is lisbon, a ciTy 
worThy of any european capiTal. cosmopoliTan, 

wiTh a lively nighTlife, iT sTands ouT for iTs beauTy.
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ARRÁBIDA
arrábida is locaTed 30 minuTes from alcocheTe, 

beTween The blue sea and The green mounTains. 
a place ThaT offers fanTasTic beaches surrounded by 

naTure, providing a unique and perfecT landscape. The 
beauTiful village of azeiTão is one of The places where 
you can visiT and discover The wineries and The famous 

moscaTel, as well as TasTe The incomparable and 
delicious empanadas.
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ALCOCHETE
alcocheTe sTands ouT for iTs beauTy and hisTory, which 
makes iT a unique place To live and enJoy.



FREEPORT LISBOA FASHION OUTLET 
in alcocheTe, nexT To al sal residence, is The 
freeporT lisboa fashion ouTleT - porTugal’s 

largesT ouTleT wiTh exclusive brands!
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a unique, exclusive and modern proJecT!



condominium wiTh 4 floors, 28 spacious aparTmenTs

and brighT T2 and T3 Typologies, balconies

and Terraces wiTh generous areas, garage and

sTorage.



EXTERIOR SPACE
swimming pool wiTh solarium, large garden wiTh various 

environmenTs and gym.



space, The ulTimaTe luxury



inspiraTion, naTure and TranquiliTy



INTERIOR SPACES
ample spaces wiTh neuTral Tons



unique design in a cozy space



carefully selecTed exclusive maTerials



harmony beTween spaces



COMMON AREAS
inTerior space developed To provide The besT co-working 

environmenT







Typology T2
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PARKING
2 parking spoT per aparTmenT wiTh sTorage room



Rua Padre Francisco António Ferreira 
Alcochete, PORTUGAL 2890-175

UNIQUE AND EXCLUSIVE CONDOMINIUM

www.alsalresidence.pt info@alsalresidence.com Tlf. +351 910 811 808


